ANNUAL REPORT

2017

The Veterinary Poisons Information Service (VPIS)
The VPIS provides a 24-hour telephone emergency service for veterinary professionals and those
working for animal welfare organisations providing information and advice on the management
of actual and suspected acute poisoning in all animals (other than humans).
Advice for every case is tailored and can include risk assessment, information on anticipated clinical
effects, suggested treatment protocol and prognostic advice, with the aim of ensuring the animal
receives appropriate, timely and optimum treatment.
On the 10 April 2017 the VPIS launched Animal PoisonLine, a service specifically for owners
(www.animalpoisonline.co.uk), giving triage advice for cases of suspected poisoning.

Enquiry load
In 2017 the VPIS received 11,710 enquiries compared to 10,977 in 2016. This included 7 cases reported
retrospectively via the online reporting tool and 5 emergency enquiries from overseas (Sweden n=4, United Arab
Emirates n=1). There were 62 enquiries which were information only, non-urgent enquiries, leaving 11,648 agentrelated enquiries and reports. Over the last four years there has been a rise year on year, recovering from a drop
prior to this; this fall in enquiry numbers was related, we believe, to our change in charging policy.

Monthly enquiry load
The number of enquiries per month was lowest in January and February and rose in March, remaining steady
thereafter. This has been the general pattern over the last few years.
Figure 1. VPIS enquiries received by month
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Enquiries by animal type
The VPIS will answer an enquiry about any animal. In 2017 we received enquiries about 14 different animal types,
but dogs predominated (85%) followed by cats (14%) and rabbits (1%).

Figure 2. The percentage of enquiries
by animal type

Table 1. The number of enquiries
by animal type
Animal

Total

Percentage

Canine

9854

85%

Feline

1623

14%

Rabbit

116

1%

Equine

33

<1%

Rodent

21

<1%

Bird

19

<1%

Reptile

5

<1%

Ferret

8

<1%

Cattle

3

<1%

Goat

1

<1%

Pig

3

<1%

Hedgehog

1

<1%

Mink

1

<1%

Canine

Rabbit

Camelid

1

<1%

Feline

Others

Not specified/
not applicable/
general enquiry

21

<1%
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Enquiries by agent
The 11,648 enquiries received in 2017 involved 16,390 agents. The agents were similar to those in previous years.
‘New’ agents can sometimes create a boost in numbers. We had expected the number of enquiries relating to
electronic cigarettes to rise but these may have ‘peaked’ (89 in 2017, 90 in 2015, 64 in 2014 and 17 in 2013).
There was a rise in cases of fungus ingestion (n=155, compared to 102 in 2016) probably due to unseasonal wet
weather in August (56 cases, compared to only 6 in August 2016).
*Important note: The following five tables (Tables 2-6) and Figure 4 show a list of the agents, not products, which we
are most frequently contacted about. The frequency of enquiry may not necessarily reflect an agent’s toxicity but can
sometimes be a feature of ready availability and ease of access. Also, an agent may rank highly because it is present
in a product containing multiple agents which may vary in toxicity.
Table 2*. Total enquiries received by agent group
Note that a case often involves multiple agents.
Total (n=16390)

Percentage of total
enquiries (n=11648)

Drugs

6790

58.3%

Plants

2200

18.9%

Household products

1741

14.9%

Pesticides

1642

14.1%

Chemicals

1600

13.7%

Food

1423

12.2%

Fungi

246

2.1%

Cosmetics and toiletries

224

1.9%

Animals

200

1.7%

Other

324

2.8%

Agent group
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Most common agents
The most common agents the VPIS is contacted about are non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs),
anticoagulant rodenticides and chocolate. This is unchanged from previous years. Ibuprofen remained the single
most common agent (n=420).
Table 3*. The most common agents overall in 2017
Total

Percentage of total
enquiries (n=10956)

Percentage of total
agents (n=16390)

NSAIDs

861

7.4%

5.3%

Anticoagulant rodenticides

800

6.9%

4.9%

Chocolate

629

5.4%

3.8%

Paracetamol

401

3.4%

2.4%

Vitis vinifera (grapes, sultanas,
raisins, currants)

358

3.1%

2.2%

Unknown

275

2.4%

1.7%

Xylitol

259

2.2%

1.6%

Fertilizers including bonemeal

167

1.4%

1.0%

Vitamin D

163

1.4%

1.0%

Lilium species

152

1.3%

0.9%

Pyrethrins and pyrethroids

140

1.2%

0.9%

Metaldehyde

101

0.9%

0.6%

Agent name

Figure 3*. The most common agents as a percentage of the annual total
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The most common enquiries in dogs

The most common enquiries in cats

In dogs, ibuprofen remains the top agent (as in previous
years), but all chocolate enquiries (milk, dark, white)
comprised 5.8% of all canine enquiries (very similar
to previous years; 6.0% in 2016, 5.9% in 2015 and 6.3%
in 2014). In addition, the anticoagulant rodenticides,
bromadiolone and difenacoum, comprised 6.1% of
canine enquiries compared to 6.4% in 2016, and 7.0%
in 2015.

Lilium species (lily) is the most common agent we
were consulted about in cats (5.5% compared to 6.0%
in 2016, 6.9% in 2015 and 5.6% in 2014). Unknown
agents causing suspected poisonings are relatively
common at around 1 in 20 cases and this has been
true for many years. Exposure to benzalkonium
chloride continues to be a serious issue (61 enquiries
[3.8% of feline enquiries] compared to 57 [3.6%] in
2016). Permethrin cases, however, have declined to
30 (1.8% of feline enquiries) compared to 61 (3.8%) in
2016. This is probably a result of continued reduction
in products containing permethrin, restriction in
availability and better labelling and awareness.

Table 4*. The most common enquiries in dogs

Total

Percentage
of canine
enquiries
(n=9854)

Ibuprofen

397

4.0%

Difenacoum

380

3.9%

Paracetamol

347

3.5%

Vitis vinifera (grapes,
sultanas, raisins, currants)

327

3.3%

Milk chocolate

267

2.7%

Xylitol (E967)

253

2.6%

Bromadiolone

221

2.2%

Chewing gum/bubble
gum

213

2.2%

Unknown agent

194

2.0%

Chocolate

148

1.5%

Agent name

The most common enquiries in rabbits
In rabbits, rodenticides were the most common
enquiry in 2017 followed by chocolate. The total
number of rabbit cases was slightly higher than
in 2016 (n=116 compared to n=99 in 2016).
Table 6*. The most common enquiries in rabbits

Total

Percentage
of rabbit
enquiries
(n=116)

Rodenticides
(anticoagulant n=8,
unknown n=7, plantbased n=1)

16

14%

Chocolate

14

12%

Lilium species

5

4%

Hedera helix (ivy)

4

3%

Spathiphyllum species
(peace lily)

4

3%

Agent name
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Table 5*. The most common enquiries in cats

Agent name

Total

Percentage
of feline
enquiries
(n=1623)

Lilium species

90

5.5%

Unknown agent

75

4.6%

Benzalkonium chloride

61

3.8%

Paracetamol

52

3.2%

Meloxicam

47

2.9%

Imidacloprid

44

2.7%

Praziquantel

43

2.6%

Moxidectin

37

2.3%

Ethylene glycol

33

2.0%

Vitis vinifera (grapes,
sultanas, raisins, currants)

31

1.9%

Permethrin

30

1.8%

Follow up data of enquiries
There are no national statistics on the cause of death
for companion animals and we are not informed about
all deaths in animals related to poisoning in the UK. We
are also not informed about the outcome of all cases
we are consulted about, although we send out postal
questionnaires to collect data on the clinical course,
treatments given and outcome of a proportion of the
cases we are consulted about. In 2017, 3,138 follow
ups requests were sent to veterinary practices (27% of
cases). Follow up and outcome data were received for
1,513 cases (48.2% of follow ups sent) in 2017.
In over half the cases where follow up information
was received the animal made a full recovery and
almost a third of the animals remained asymptomatic.
A fatal outcome was recorded in 6.0% of cases (3.2%
euthanised and 2.8% died). Note that in some cases
euthanasia may be an outcome due to financial
constraints of the owner and not solely due to toxicity,
although a poor prognosis and significant adverse
effects are likely to influence such a course. An overall
death rate of 6% is high if one compares this with
human medicine.

Table 7. The outcome in cases with returned
follow up
Total

Percentage
(n=1513)

Full recovery

832

55.0%

Fine throughout

459

30.3%

Euthanised

49

3.2%

Died

43

2.8%

Ongoing at time of follow up

12

0.8%

Improving but ongoing at
time of follow up

11

0.7%

Total

1406

92.9%

Other outcomes including
the following:

107

7.1%

Signs were unrelated to
suspected exposure

27

1.8%

Full recovery (query related)

27

1.8%

Euthanised (query related)

13

0.9%

Animal did not present so
outcome unknown

12

0.8%

Euthanised (unrelated)

11

0.7%

Not known (referred)

7

0.5%

Died (unrelated)

5

0.3%

Died (query related)

3

0.2%

Query related

2

0.1%

1513

-

Outcome

Grand total
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Cases with known outcome
Cases with a fatal outcome – dogs
In dogs there was a fatal outcome in 56 cases (which
were thought to be due to poisoning). Of these, 28 dogs
died and 28 were euthanised. Suspected poisoning
with an unknown agent was the most common
cause of a fatal outcome, followed by metaldehyde,
muscarine-containing fungi and 5-fluorouracil. There
were two deaths from caffeine; one dog had eaten
a ‘fat burner’ and another died after ingestion of a
supplement that claims to ‘enhance concentration and
alertness’. The dose of caffeine ingested in the latter
case was 150.5 mg/kg (VPIS case reference 222238).
There were 3 deaths from human non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), two involving naproxen
and one involving ibuprofen. The veterinary NSAID
carprofen was involved in one case. There were two
deaths associated with the use of lipid emulsion.
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Table 8. Canine cases with a returned follow up
and a fatal outcome
Agent

Died

Euthanised

Unknown agent

5

6

Metaldehyde

3

4

5-Fluorouracil

-

3

Fungus (muscarine-containing)

3

1

Tremorgenic mycotoxins

-

2

Naproxen

-

2

Ibuprofen

-

1

Chlormequat

-

1

Caffeine drug

1

1

Fabric washing liquid capsule

-

1

Sugar soap

-

1

Sodium hypochlorite bleach

-

1

Sodium hydroxide drain
cleaner

-

1

Moxidectin and imidacloprid
spot on

-

1

Sertraline

-

1

Cocaine and morphine
(euthanised after attacking
owner) (confirmed)

-

1

Phorate (confirmed)

1

-

Moxidectin

1

-

Narcissus species (daffodil)

1

-

Carprofen

1

-

Loperamide (given no
treatment due to financial
constraints)

1

-

Malathion

1

-

Mebeverine

1

-

Metaldehyde and lipid
overdose (no signs of
metaldehyde poisoning)

1

-

Adder or spider bite
(suspected)

1

-

Mebeverine

1

-

Concrete and agricultural lime

1

-

Glyphosate and lipid
(pancreatitis from lipid)

1

-

Imidacloprid and permethrin

1

-

Bromadiolone

2

-

Anticoagulant rodenticide not
known

1

-

Total

28

28

Cases with a fatal outcome – cats
In cats there was a fatal outcome in 27 cases (which were thought to be due to poisoning). Of these, 8 cats died
and 19 were euthanised. The most common agent involved in these cases was ethylene glycol (found in some
antifreezes) which accounted for 30% of fatalities. Note that in veterinary toxicology ethylene glycol exposure
is rarely confirmed with laboratory analysis. Other common agents in fatal feline cases were Lilium species and
unknown agent. There were no fatal feline cases of permethrin poisoning reported to the VPIS in 2017. This is
unprecedented and very welcome.
Table 9. Feline cases with a returned follow up
and a fatal outcome
Agent

Died

Euthanised

Ethylene glycol

-

8

Lilium species

-

4

Unknown agent

-

3

Paracetamol

-

1

Nitenpyram

-

1

Benzalkonium chloride
disinfectant

-

Pet cleaner/shampoo

Table 10. Other cases with a returned follow up
and a fatal outcome.
Died

Euthanised

Fertilizer
and ferric
phosphate
molluscicide

6

-

Guinea pig

Digitalis
species
(foxglove)

5

-

1

Alpaca

Closantel

2

-

-

1

Shetland
pony

Unknown
agent

-

1

Herbicide not known

2

-

Rabbit

Fertilizer

1

-

Ivermectin

1

-

Milbemycin and
praziquantel

Rabbit

1

-

2

-

Prunus avium
(cherry)

Neem oil (margosa oil)

1

-

Budgerigar

Shoe
waterproofer

-

1

Cockatiel

Spathiphyllum
species (peace
lily)

1

-

Insulin (intentional
injection by owner’s
relative with dementia)

1

-

Gentian violet

1

-

Total

8

19

Animal

Agent

Holstein
cattle
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Animal PoisonLine (APL)
We launched a helpline for pet owners called Animal PoisonLine on 10 April 2017 following a pilot study from
September 2016. The pilot service operated 9-5 pm weekdays but Animal PoisonLine is now a 24 hour service
offering triage advice for owners who are concerned their pet may have been in contact with something
potentially poisonous.
Once case details are obtained we then either reassure the owner that clinical signs are unlikely and therefore
they can stay at home or we advise the owner to take their pet to their veterinary practitioner for treatment.
The aims of this new service are to ensure that concerned owners receive accurate advice which is very hard
to find elsewhere and to ensure that their pets only receive treatment when it is needed. Treatment advice
provided to owners is limited since this can be complex and needs to be discussed with the vet who will be
carrying out the procedures.
Animal PoisonLine has a separate phone number and website, details of which can be found at the end of
this report.
Cases received from owners are included in the analysis of cases above, but a separate analysis is also
provided below.
There were 948 enquiries directly from owners and most involved dogs (87%).
Figure 4: Types of animals involved in enquiries from owners.
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The agents which we get called about most commonly by owners are human drugs (over a third of all cases).
Often these are either dropped on the floor, found in the owner’s handbag or left out for the owner to take but
the pet manages to get hold of them. Other common calls are those involving rat poison, human food (especially
chocolate and grapes and their dried fruit), overdoses or incorrect administration of veterinary drugs, plants,
toiletries and garden or household products.
Following a call to Animal PoisonLine, only 1 out of 4 owners were advised that they needed to take their pet to the
vet for treatment. The rest were able to stay at home to observe their pet, saving them time and money as well as
unnecessary stress to themselves and their pet.
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Details of specific cases
Confirmed cases
Laboratory confirmation in often lacking in veterinary poisoning cases. Interesting cases from 2017 with
laboratory confirmation are summarised below.
• A
 9 year old Japanese Spitz was walked in a park and on a beach in Jersey. Then 2 hours later she developed
severe diarrhoea, severe ataxia, severe hypersalivation, severe pyrexia, tremor, absent menace response,
mild tachycardia, collapse, coma, severe hypotension, neutrophilia and mild azotaemia. She was given
dexamethasone, maropitant and atropine but died 3 hours post-exposure. Phorate, an organophosphate
insecticide, was subsequently confirmed in the stomach contents. Phorate is banned in the EU and was
banned in Jersey in 2002. The source of the pesticide was unknown (VPIS case reference 228394).
• A
 DSH presenting with pyrexia and tachycardia, was given an antibiotic for suspected infection but returned
48 hours later with inability to defecate or urinate and a paralysed tail. There was swelling and bruising at the
base of the tail but no radiographic evidence of a tail pull injury. Laboratory parameters, urinary and faecal
cultures were normal. On the 5th day the owner reported an adder in the garden, and due to no response to
supportive care antivenom was given. Within 2 hours she improved and by 12 hours heart rate and temperature
were normal. Laboratory analysis confirmed the presence of adder venom in a blood sample. Urination and
defecation were normal at 5 months with regained function in the cranial third of the tail. It is thought signs
were due to neurological injury as a result of swelling and haemorrhage due to the location of the bite rather
than venom neurotoxins (VPIS case reference 224219). It is hoped this case will be published in more detail.
• A
 27 kg Labrador presented with a 1 hour history of seizures. These could not be controlled, and the dog was
euthanised on humane grounds. Post-mortem sampling showed a low residue of bromadiolone in the liver
(0.035 mg/kg) and gross residues of metaldehyde in the stomach and liver. Slug bait was found in the stomach;
there was no evidence of bleeding (VPIS case reference 228195).
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Fungi
It was a busy year for fungus enquiries due to wet weather in the summer, particularly in August. Identification
was possible in 64 cases and follow up information was obtained for 21 canine cases. Identification of the images
and samples was performed by Michael Jordan of the Fungus Conservation Trust (http://www.abfg.org/).
Table 14: Summary of canine cases involving fungus ingestion with expert identification of the fungus
involved and known outcome
Case
number

Species
identified

Source of
identification

Clinical signs

Outcome

223708

Lycoperdon
excipuliforme

Image

Asymptomatic.

Fine throughout.

Died (query related).

224274

Hypholoma
fasciculare

Image and
sample

Hyperactive and excitable at
30 minutes, convulsions at 1
hour, vomiting at 19 hours,
hypokalaemia, hyperlipidaemia,
shock.

226966

Inonotus species

Image

Asymptomatic.

Fine throughout.

Full recovery.

227860

Panaeolina species

Image

Vomiting at 8.5 hours,
inappetence, lethargy,
haemoglobinaemia,
eosinopenia,
hyperphosphataemia,
hypoglobulinaemia, elevated
ALT.

228682

Inocybe species

Image

Vomiting, diarrhoea and
abdominal pain within 1 hour.

Recovered without
specific treatment.

228717

Laccaria laccata

Image

Asymptomatic.

Fine throughout.

228753

Russula species

Image

Asymptomatic.

Fine throughout.

228809

Suillus grevillei

Image

Asymptomatic.

Fine throughout.

229029

Russula species,
Inocybe species,
Entoloma sinuatum

Image

Vomiting, diarrhoea,
hypersalivation and lethargy by
1 hour.

Recovered in 4 hours.

229047

Entoloma species

Sample

Within 4 hours vomiting,
hypersalivation and depression.

Recovered in 4 hours.

Recovered by 36 hours.

229049

Paxillus involutus

Image

Hypersalivation and watery
diarrhoea within 1 minute,
collapse at 20 minutes and
dehydration.

229523

Paxillus involutus

Image

Severe vomiting and diarrhoea,
elevated phosphate (but young
dog), elevated ALT.

Improved within 12
hours, but ALT took 2
months to normalise.

229554

Hygrocybe conica

Image

Within 1 hour, tachycardia,
hypersalivation, vomiting and
diarrhoea.

Recovered by 4 hours.

230404

Inocybe species

Image

Severe vomiting, diarrhoea,
hypersalivation and abdominal
pain within 1 hour.

Recovered in < 9 hours.

230603

Coprinopsis
atramentaria

Image

Diarrhoea at 2 hours.

Full recovery.

Recovered by 24 hours.

Fine throughout.

230708

Clitocybe rivulosa

Image

Severe watery diarrhoea, after
5 minutes, mild vomiting at
1 hour, abdominal pain and
tachycardia.

231044

Marasmius
oreades/ Hygrocybe
calyptriformis

Image and
sample

Asymptomatic.
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Case
number

Species
identified

Source of
identification

Clinical signs

Outcome

231451

Entoloma species

Image

Vomiting at 30 minutes.

Full recovery.

232497

Coprinus species

Image

Asymptomatic.

Fine throughout.

232528

Galerina species

Image

Asymptomatic.

Fine throughout.

232750

Mycena lycogala

Image

Asymptomatic.

Fine throughout.

233204

Marasmius oreades
and possibly
Clitocybe rivulosa
(not seen in the
images provided
but commonly
found growing
with Marasmius
oreades)

Image

Severe vomiting, severe
diarrhoea, severe
haematemesis.

Died at 5 hours.

Autumn fruits and tremorgenic mycotoxins
Another result of the wet summer was a bumper crop of autumn fruits which was reflected in an increased
number of enquiries about these plants compared with the previous year. The number of enquiries about
tremorgenic mycotoxins also increased, again probably as a result of warm, wet weather.
Agent

2017

2016

Number of cases

Percentage of total
plant enquiries in
2017 (n=2220)

Number of cases

Percentage of total
plant enquiries in
2016 (n=1884)

Prunus domestica
(plum/damson)

39

1.8%

15

0.8%

Prunus
laurocerasus
(cherry laurel)

22

1.0%

12

0.6%

Taxus species
(yew)

30

1.4%

17

0.9%

Quercus species
(oak)

34

1.5%

12

0.6%

Aesculus
hippocastanum
(horse chestnut)

31

1.4%

16

0.8%

Tremorgenic
mycotoxins

72

-

48

-
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Jellyfish and Portuguese man o’war

Jerky Treats

There was an increased number of enquiries relating
to various or unknown jellyfish and Portuguese man
o’war (Physalia physalis) (not strictly a jellyfish) in 2017.
There were 25 enquiries in total (compared to only 7
in 2016), all involving dogs and were due to jellyfish
swarms around the coast. Jellyfish enquiries (n=15)
occurred between June and October and the enquiries
about Portuguese man o’war (n=10) occurred from
September to November.

Fanconi syndrome associated with the consumption
of jerky treats has been reported. Numerous products
have been implicated but the cause remains unknown.
A case register for reporting cases of adverse
effects associated with ingestion of jerky treats was
established in 2016 to obtain a fuller picture of the
situation in the UK.
https://vpisglobal.com/poisons/jerky-treats-caseregistry/
In 2016 there were 22 cases reported on the register
(see the 2016 Annual Report). An additional 8 cases
were reported in 2017 and further cases have been
added since. For further information contact the VPIS.
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Adverse effects to treatment
The VPIS collects data on adverse effects to treatment. There were 5 reports of apparent adverse effects to
treatment in the management of poisoning; two dogs had adverse effects following the use of soda crystals
as an emetic , two died after lipid infusion and one dog developed adverse effects after adder antivenom.
• O
 ne dog given soda crystals after ingestion of the owner’s tablets (not specified) developed cyanosis,
tachypnoea and dyspnoea immediately afterwards. She recovered over 5 days (VPIS case reference 225176).
• A
 dog ingested electronic cigarette liquid but developed vomiting and haematemesis 30 minutes after
administration of soda crystals. The signs lasted 24 hours (VPIS case reference 226395).
• A
 West Highland White Terrier died from pancreatitis following lipid infusion. She had recovered from the initial
glyphosate intoxication (VPIS case reference 227202).
• A
 Cavashon was treated with an emetic, activated charcoal, intravenous fluids and lipid emulsion after
metaldehyde ingestion. She had no signs of metaldehyde toxicity. In error the dog was given a 15 ml bolus
and 900 ml of lipid over 1 hour (total dose 91.5 ml/kg). The blood was thick ‘like glue’ and the serum white.
She developed raised renal and liver values and metabolic acidosis. An ophthalmological examination revealed
bilateral uvetitis with lipid flare. She was managed supportively over the following 4 days and improved with
reduced lipid visible in the aqueous humour. She then developed hyponatraemia and hyperkalaemia and had
a cardiorespiratory arrest. There was no post-mortem examination (VPIS case reference 228175).
• A
 cocker spaniel was bitten by an adder on the right foreleg and developed local swelling with haematological
complications (low PCV, low platelets). She was given adder antivenom on day 2 and recovered fully. She was
bitten again, on the face, 33 days later and developed oedema on the chin but progressed to raspy, panting
breath and blue gums/tongue. She was anaesthetised and intubated. There was significant airway oedema and
swelling. She began to improve and her colour gradually returned. Antivenom was given (100 mins after bite)
but 20 minutes later there was a sudden drop in blood pressure, pulses were not palpable, and her tongue/
gums were white. This was thought to be due to anaphylaxis. She responded to adrenaline and supportive
care and recovered fully (VPIS case reference 228472). It is hoped this case will be published in more detail.
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Animal health and
welfare issues

Education, outreach and
collaborations

As veterinary professionals naturally the interests of
the animal patients’ under our care are our primary
focus. With this in mind, do not hesitate to contact the
VPIS as soon as practically possible for advice regarding
case management of a potential poison to:

VPIS ran eight Continuing Professional Development
(CPD) events over the year in London, Birmingham,
York, Bristol, Newcastle, Cambridge and Manchester.

• ensure prompt, appropriate case management;

• W yvern Clinical Club evening meeting, in
Herefordshire in March with a talk on common
poisons.

• p
 revent the undertaking of any treatments or
procedures that may not be necessary in every
poisoning case. For example, emesis is not always
necessary – the dose ingested by the animal may
be below the toxic level for the individual’s weight
and species, the agent may be considered to be of
low toxicity, or the induction of vomiting may be
contraindicated depending on the agent involved.
Education is fundamental in helping to improve animal
health and welfare. The VPIS is committed to education,
as well as increasing awareness amongst pet owners,
which is vital to help prevent some of the common
poisonings in companion animals. As such, the VPIS
not only produces regular newsletters and operates
class-based CPD events for veterinary professionals
(see below), but also helps to raise owner awareness
to common poisons in pets by regularly posting blogs
on the APL website and social media sites.

We gave various lectures and talks:

• Sparsholt College, Veterinary Nurse careers
conference event in June with a talk on triage.
• British Veterinary Nurses Association (BVNA)
Congress 2017, in Telford in October with a talk
on triage and treatment of poisons.
• Goat Veterinary Society Autumn Meeting 2017,
Taunton with a talk on Poisoning in goats – the
experience of the VPIS.
• London Vet Show, in November with a talk on Current
trends in small animal poisoning
We gave a radio interview on 9 March on BBC 4 (You
and Yours) about benzalkonium chloride exposure in
pets.
The VPIS exhibited at the British Small Animal
Veterinary Association (BSAVA) Congress in
Birmingham, 6-9 April. We exhibited and lectured at the
London Vet Show, 16-17 November. We attended and
submitted 8 posters to the 37th International Congress
of the European Association of Poisons Centres and
Clinical Toxicologists (EAPCCT) 16-19 May 2017, Basel.
VPIS produced two editions of the newsletter Toxic
Times and 12 monthly electronic newsletters.
By the end of the year the VPIS had 5545 likes on
Facebook (up from 3345 in 2016) and 164 followers
on Twitter (up from 126 in 2016). APL had 185 likes
on Facebook.
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Publications from the VPIS in 2017
Allen N, Bates N. 2017 Phenoxyacetic acid derivative
herbicide exposure in 101 dogs [abstract]. Clinical
Toxicology 55(5):43-44.
Bates N, Edwards N, Tizzard Z. 2017 Lamotrigine
is cardiotoxic to dogs [abstract]. Clinical Toxicology
55(5):42-43.
Bates N, Payne J. 2017 Common farm poisons part 1.
Livestock 22(5):258-263.
Bates N, Payne J. 2017 Common farm poisons part 2.
Livestock 22(6):314-321.
Bates N, Payne J. 2017 Lead poisoning in cattle.
Livestock 22(4):192-197.
Bates N, Payne J. 2017 Risk assessment and risk
management of poisoning in farm animals. Livestock
22(3):146-149.
Bates N. 2017 Accessing poisons information.
Veterinary Nurse 8(3):184.
Bates N. 2017 Acute poisoning in horses: part 2.
Livestock 22(3):164-169.
Bates N. 2017 Risks from detergent exposure.
Companion Animal 22(2):93-97.
Bates N. 2017 Risks from exposure to home
decorating products. Feline Focus 3(2):57-63.
Bates N. 2017 Risks from ingestion of human foods.
Feline Focus 3(1):27-33.
Bates N. 2017 Vitamin D toxicosis. Companion Animal
22(12):700-706.
Bates N. 2018 Christmas poisons. Veterinary Nurse
8(10):572.
Blackett T, Bates N. 2017 Metaldehyde ingestion in
18 domestic equines [abstract]. Clinical Toxicology
55(5):43.
Ellison J. 2017 Outdoor dangers. The garden, the
garage and the Easter egg hunt. Pet Focus Spring pp1213.
Ellison J. 2017 A taste of your own medicine. Eight
human medicines that could harm your pet. Pet Focus
Summer pp22-23

Ellison J. 2017 Forbidden Foods. What not to give your
pet. Pet Focus Autumn pp12-13
Ellison J. 2017 A Winter Warning: 5 poisons to avoid
this season. Pet Focus Winter pp10-11
Ellison J. 2017 Nature raw in tooth and claw - when
animals eat other animals. Veterinary Practice Today
5(1):24-26.
Ellison J. 2017 Dark, milk and white-when enough is
too much. Veterinary Practice Today 5(2): 18-20.
Ellison J. 2017 The current pattern of small animal
poisoning. Veterinary Practice Today 5(3):32-34.
Ellison J. 2017 Summer breaks-with pets, without
problems. Veterinary Practice Today 5(4):30-32
Ellison J. 2017 Definitely better than the cure.
Veterinary Practice Today 5(5): 32-33
Ellison J. 2017 Poisons and agents causing
haematological issues. Veterinary Practice Today
5(6):33-36
Gleed A, Jordan M, Bates N, Alexander-Sefre A,
Edwards N. 2017 Fatal mushroom poisoning in a dog
[abstract]. Clinical Toxicology 55(5):41-42.
Kazemi-Egbunike L, Bates N. 2017 Gabapentin
ingestion in dogs and cats [abstract]. Clinical
Toxicology 55(5):42.
MacCallum R, Bates N, Edwards N. 2017 Raspberry
ketone ingestion in dogs. Veterinary Record 180(1):2324.
Matumo S, Bates N. 2017 Neonicotinoid insecticide
exposure in cats and dogs [abstract]. Clinical
Toxicology 55(5):43.
Robinson N, Bates N. 2017 Pregabalin ingestion in
dogs and cats [abstract]. Clinical Toxicology 55(5):44.
Robinson N. 2017 Negative approach to treating
battery ingestion [letter]. Veterinary Times 47(20):23.
Van-de-Velde M, Bates N, Edwards N. 2017 Suspected
synthetic cannabinoid ingestion in dogs: a case series
[abstract]. Clinical Toxicology 55(5):44-45.
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For more information

Email us on info@vpisglobal.com

Triage service for owners
Telephone: 01202 500 900
(24 hours, charges apply, see website for details)
Web: www.animalpoisonline.co.uk

2nd Floor, Godfree Court,
29-35 Long Lane, London SE1 4PL
Telephone: +44(0)20 73 055 055
(emergency, 24 hours or option 2 for admin)
Fax: +44(0)20 3538 6639
Email: info@vpisglobal.com
Web: www.vpisglobal.com
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